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Applying for the Birth grant
If you’re ready to push boundaries and do things 
differently, you’re in the right place. This form must be 
completed in English and emailed, along with a brief CV  
of the lead investigator and any other supporting material, 
to info.birth@theramex.com. Please include the institution 
and country in the subject box. 

We can’t wait to hear your approach.

For Women, For Health



Your research proposal

Project title:

Research objectives:

Programme of work and methodology:

Scientific background:
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Aims:

Hypothesis:
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Experimental design:

Methodology:
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Statistical methods and analysis to be applied:

Expected outputs (please indicate how these might improve 
the treatment of fertility and/or fertility-related conditions):
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Please highlight any anticipated barriers:
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References

Please include a list of references central to your proposal:
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Project duration

Estimated start date (DD/MM/YYYY):

Estimated completion date (DD/MM/YYYY):

Number of working days needed to complete the project:

Budget details

Total budget requested from Theramex (€):

Please indicate the amount of funding requested (€) for each of the following cost factors per 
annum. Please also calculate the total amount of funding requested per annum, and the total 
amount requested over the full duration of your project:
N.B. Please only enter totals, for detailed cost sheet see link at foot of page.

Cost factor

Total for full duration of project

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Personnel

Equipment usage 
(if applicable)

Consumables

Total per annum

Please indicate any additional sources of funding (if applicable):

Name of funding organisation:

Amount of funding (€):

       Please double click paperclip icon to download a detailed cost sheet.


Sheet1



				Cost factor		Detail/Description		Amount year 1 (EUR)		Amount year 2 (EUR)		Amount year 3 (EUR)		Total

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Personnel										€    - 0

				Total Personnel				€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Equipment										€    - 0

				Total Equipment				€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Consumables										€    - 0

				Total consumables				€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Other										€    - 0

				Total other				€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0

				GRAND TOTAL				€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0		€    - 0



INSTRUCTIONS

For each cost factor, please describe what your required financial resources are per each year that the project will be running.

For instance, for "Personnel", if you need to have an extra person taking care of making a statistical analysis write "statistician" in the description
For "Other", please provide a description of which other costs you foresee in order to run the project (e.g. if you need financial resources in order to publish a the paper resulting from the study/research project)

The totals are calculated automatically (both per cost factor and the grand total)



Theramex
File Attachment
BIRTH_detailed costs.xlsx



Project milestones

Please identify key milestones within your project and estimate 
the point in time (MM/YYYY) that you expect to complete each 
one, and the budget required to complete it.

Date of preparation: March 2019 THX_HQ_MSITE_000384

Milestone Activity Time point  
(MM/YYYY)

Budget (€)

1

2

3

4
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